• Results from multiple regression analyses determining the quantitative effects of climate, soil and cultivation factors on the organic matter contents from Germany (Poster is not completed)
• Independent examination of the VDLUFA method for organic matter balancing for objectives and method accuracy, using results from 39 longterm field trials (over 300 variants) describing representative arable sites of Germany
• Working out new targets for organic matter balancing that meets nowadays demands
• Working out improvements (higher accuracy) for a site adjusted method of organic matter balancing
Multiple regression analyses for climate, soil and cultivation effects on the organic matter contents of the German soils (from a total of 2800 variants 1479 variants are selected) 1) 1 = S; 2 = Sl; 3 = lS; 4 = SL; 5 = sL; 6 = L; 7 = LT; 8 = T; 9 = M Not in the analysis: Root crop portion, N-output, Total N input, pH value
Order of priority

Factor
Multiple r 2 (%) Principle of organic matter balance
With the VDLUFA method an organic matter surplus is calculated by addition of specific humification coefficients using for organic matter depleting crop species (negative values) and for the organic matter inputs (positive values for organic matter increasing crop species and organic material coefficients). The organic matter decay is represented in the coefficients of depleting and increasing crop species.
With the VDLUFA method an organic matter surplus is calculated by addition of specific humification coefficients using for organic matter depleting crop species (negative values) and for the organic matter inputs (positive values for organic matter increasing crop species and organic material coefficients). The organic matter decay is represented in the coefficients of depleting and increasing crop species. 
Organic
VDLUFA method for organic matter balance
The VDLUFA standpoint method (KÖRSCHENS et al., 2004 ) is reunited from the following systems:
• the ROS method (Reproduktionswirksame Organische Substanz) (AUTORENKOLLEKTIV, 1977; KÖRSCHENS & SCHULZ, 1999) representing the lower values, ( "einfache Humusreproduktion" )
• the HumusEinheiten method (HE) (LEITHOLD et al., 1997) representing the upper values, ( "erweiterter Humusreproduktion" )
Comparison between experimental data and calculated results, using the lower values ( Method accuracy before (blue) and after adjustment (red symbols) of the humification coefficients of the organic materials 
Demands and targets for organic matter balancing
Adjusting the calculation results to the organic matter content changes of the soils.
Consideration of site specific effects (climate, soils).
Adaptation of the VDLUFA classification system to the following goals (suppy groups A= very low -E= very high):
-Large areas with optimal values (supply groups C, D), for the reason of multiple functions of the organic matter in the soils and in very different agricultural systems (e.g. commercial and livestock farming; integrated and organic farming).
-Specification of a lower limit of organic matter supply (A/B), which is permitted to fall below for the reason of observing site specific organic matter contents of the soils and the sustainability of the farm.
-Specification of upper limits of supply for the reason of environmental and resource protection (E).
